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t 19 FAIR MEMBERS

tfiters Bo'lng Sent Philadel- -

phlans Inviting Them to

Join Organization

DUES ARE $10 A YEAR

TiieSeiatii'Ccntennlnl Exhibition
through its secretary pro torn,,

nhrard Robins, Is scndlns out letters
Phltndelphlmw Inviting

to prominent
thew to become members.

me annual dues In the association
Many prominent people

hive' Jollied but U Is des red to
JSEm city-wid- e Interest In the

project.
jXhe letter sent out by Mr. Iloblns

follows:
"Fellow Citizens;
'Ton arc cordially Invited to become

i member of tlio ScsquICcntonnlnl Ex
Dosltlon Association, ii corporation
bartered by the Stato of Pennsylvania
for the purpose of celebrating, in 1020,
the ono hundred nnd fiftieth miniver-itr- r

of the signing of the Declaration
tt independence.

'The object of the association, aB

ittted In the charter, Is ns follows :

.1 io.t.1 nnritnrntlnii 1m fnrinptl for tlin
. ..f ...lunntttlf. flm tmliltn llV PT.

p1 itjL- - n.flfiHn iiinnhntlfi'ill. fiprlplll.
hi
tuml and horticultural products itnil
orovldlnR public Instruction lu the aitu
..t .i. tliopitliv fi1piirntiiiir tilt!

one hundred and fiftieth nnnlvcrsiiry of
the'InltiB of the Declaration of

by holding in the city of Phila-

delphia, In the Htnto of Pennsylvania,
an exhibition ot the progress of the
United States in art, science and In-

dustry, In trade and commerce, nnd In
tie development of the products of the
tlr.-th- e soil, the mine, the forent and
the seas, to which exhibition the people
of ll other nations shall be inylted to
contribute evidences of their own prog-
ress to the end that better international
unde'mtandlng nnd more iutlniutc com-

mercial relationships may "hasten the
coming of universal peace.'

"The Incorporation of n local asso-
ciation to Inaugurate the movement has
been the method ndoptcd in the case of
other notional nnd fiiturnntionni eji-litlon- s,

nnd the acceptance of member
ship Imposes on you no personal lia-

bility whatever, except that of paying
the annual dues of $10, bo long us you
dtilrc to continue a member.

"The dues have been llxeil at this
araall sum in order to permit a wide-iprea- d

popular subscription, nnd It Is
howd that the representative citizens of
thfj country will become members of
this association nnd give it their united
support.

''While it is too early nt this time .o
pre a detniled phm of the Mjopc of the
celebration, it is hoped that all of the
objects stated In the charter will be
fully carried out, and that
will be obtained from the Government
of the United States, the government
of the bcvernl States and from foreign
nations as well, mi that the proposed
exhibition will be in every way worthy
el the occasion It will commemorate and
luten to bring about the world's
peatest prcs-cn- t need, an enduring eco-
nomic pence, founded upon a mutual
pod will of nil people.'1

me ciiecKs tor tin; unnuni dues in.i
the association should be drawn to the'i
Arrlfe if ,rl1lirt Stiwiiiif .( nnt..iifnt T,',. '

portion AsMiciution," and may be sent
to .Kilunrd Robins, Room lil 1 , City
Hall.

(Run Down In Front of Hospital
Mlis Mary Hums, u technician in the

Memorial Hospital, liiht night wns
truck by nn automobile In front of the

institution. She wns tnhen Int-ld- c and
was found to have 11 tracturrd collarb-
one nnd bruises of the head nnd body.
Albert Haines, of 17(l." .Sheldon htrcet,
ItoxboriniRh, the driver of the automo-
bile, will be given a hcuriug this morni-
ng In the Mnunyuuk police station be-
fore Mnslstrnte Price.
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Central New rhn,to.
COLONRI. I1U1IKKT WORK

Of Pueblo, Col., the new First
AsslMnnt Postmaster General.
Colonel' Work Is a past president of
the American Medical Association

'TWAS SOME

Flstlfc Encounter, Sixteenth and Rod

man Streets, Exciting Event
A belated argument over the Dcmp

light Inst night led to
another fistic encounter nt Sixteenth
nnd Rndmnn streets.

Snmucl Wilklns. l.'W'J Houth Thir-tccnt- li

street, nud Archie Clnrhson, 727
Itcmlngor street, were the contestants;
William Sherman, 7M Soutli Hicks
street, wns the referee, and John
Drown, 1432 Lcimbnrd street, was the
man who stepped into, the ring nnd of-

fered to "meet all comers south of Pop-
lar strcot." All four men are Negroes.

Lieutenant lTcnn, of the Twelfth and
Pine streets station, declared the cars
were blocked on the street by a crowd
of 800 people witnessing the scrap,
which took place inside of n clothes-
line ring, with towels, a water bucket
nnd everything, lie arrested the four

Magistrate O'llrien told the men that
lie would bu the .referee nnd give the
decision to the police. Wilkins wns
given thirty days. Clurkson nnd Sher-
man live days and llrown got off be-

cause he "hadn't had time to do any-
thing."

Lieutenant Kenti also snld tho crowd
broke nil records in disappearing when
tho pntrol cume. Most of them lost
their lints in so doing, nnd one man
crashed into 11 barber pole, thought
somebody hit him, and squared off with
the polo.

City's Cash Balance $1,787,297.23
Expenditure) far exceeded receipts

for the city durlnir the Inst week, ac
cording to the report of the City Treas-
urer issued today. During the Inst week
leceipts were computed nt $01 4.417.04,
while payments made during the same
period amounted to $2,105.:i72..'i0. Tic
hnlnncc on hand, not Including the
linking fund, was given as $1,781,- -

Hl..l.

McClees Galleries
1507 WALNUT RT.

PAINTINGS CLKANED
find ItKKTOKED

AM. KINDS Of FRA.MINO
.Estimate Clietrfully "

60 Years Know-Ho- w

in Every Sail We Make
Stniul tile i;aff before the

I! stlffcHt gnles. You're sure
they ',re the host of salls-mnnslil- ii

- when made by
Vnndernerohen.

Ml tli Slflii of the Sail"

F. Vanderherchen's Sons
7 North Water Street, Phlla.
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MERCHANT-SLEUT-
H

TRAPSTHREE GIRLS

Tell-Ta- le Tag Gives Clue to
' Shoplifting In Store

of Competitor ,.

DRESSES HAD BEEN TAKEN

Three yotmg women, accused of shop-
lifting, met their downfall through n
tag left protruding from a large paper
bng ono of them carried. They wcronr-fesle- d

yesterday nnrt held today under
$G00 bll each by Magistrate O'llrien.

The prisoners nre f.uclo Tur. nine-
teen years old. of 235 Monroe street:
Kvn Lnmbost, twenty-tw- o years old, of
111K South Tenth street, nnd llose Do
Krousc, nineteen years old. of 1833
South Kleventh street. They were
caught In the store of I.ouls Knplan, nt
707 South street.

At the hearing ICnplnu said the girls
entered his store and nsked to be shown
some articles of wearing apparel. While
he was moving about the store, ob-
taining the nrtlcles wanted, he noticed
one of the girls held a large paper bag,

Knowing the tag wouldiliavc been re-
moved by the merchant If the goods had
been purchased and paid for, Knplan
took another look nnd found It bore the
name of a friend, M. Silverman, a
women's wear denier, at Sixth nild
bonth streets.

Calling up Silverman, Kaplun wai in-
formed three oihik women hnd been In
the Sllvennnn shop nnd had not bought
anything, but two dresses were missing
nftcr they had left. Silverman hurried
to Kaplan's store and Identified both
the girls nnd the dresses in the bag.
which also contained many articles of
unknown ownership.

SO. PH1LA 'GOES VOLStIaD

Low Pressure Reduces Supply In
Large District

Hundreds of early-risin- g residents of
South Philadelphia were unnhle to get
water from the pipes this morning.
There were many compelled to leave
home without the usunl preliminary
wash, shave or breakfast.

The trouble was due to low pressure,
not a break in any of the mains or at
the reservoir nt Thirty-thir- d street nnd
Montgomery nvenuc, the principal feed-
er for that section.

(r
Mattresses Renovated

SIZES ALTERED
I'tattim, ItrnoAatnl nnd Mod-In- to

Maltnnei
Brass Beds Relacqaered

SlrHFI...... '!., ? " '"!!' 70Sw.. ea ,. wti 37 Tn

Cuticura Talcum
" Puclaattutr Framat .

Always Healthful
RnmaUfreanfOatUflr. r.aMUtu n. . v u.iiKm,. KwiTrtiwiaii. --,

straws & Panamas

ZsfiCi Cleaned
Remodeled

and
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GO ON WATERMELON SPREE

Crowd at Broad arid 8outh 8treete
Benefits by Collision

South I'hllndclphln went oiua water-
melon spree last night.

The spree started becauso Harry S.
Pugh, 233 South Fifty-Secon- d street,
who was testing nn automobile on South
Ilroad street, lost control of tho car
and bumped another machine nt South
street. The Jolted car hit Joseph Dal
creco's watermelon wagon. Dnlcreco
nnd his assistant, David Salter, were
thrown" from the wagon.. The horses
took fright nnd stnrted to run".

At Ilroad and llaiubrldgc streets the
runnwoy team camo to grief agnlnst n
pole. The contents of the wagon, sixty
watermelons In all. were scattered on

.the street and sidewalk. .They say
crowds gather quickly. This one broke
nil records. Tlicy like watermelons In
that locality, and they especially llku
them when tlicy get them for nothing.
Some snatched up the pieces of tho
melons which spilt in the street. Oth-
ers grabbed whole melons nnd carried
them off under their arms. Homo en-
joyed tho delicacy on the spot, others
took them off to their families. The
street wns Utnrcnlly covered with greijii
rinds nnd blnck seeds. The red parts
of tho melons Komehow disappeared.

I'atrounan stamper expressed suiT

Srise and then amazement at the
popularity of watermelon. Then

he traced the evidence back to the
oourco nnd finally arrested Pugh as the
only visible cause. Tho latter was held
In $800 ball for further hearing by
Magistrate O'llrien.

.

PLACE FOR "HOT" RECORDS

Stolen' Discs Found In Stove and
Man Is'Arrested

Several dozen phonograph records
were found hidden In nn old stovo in
the home of William Kohlenberg, of
Hnddonfleld, nn American Mxprcss Co.
detective testified todny beforo llccordcr
Stnckhouso in Camden.

Kohlenberg was a freight nssorter at
the Camden offices. Ho was chargod
vWth the lnrccnv of ?300 worth of

Including the records, clash-
ing and other articles, nnd wns re-

manded to Jnll in defnult of JJ500 ball.

Philadelphia Realtors Dine
The Philadelphia Henl Kxtntc Hoard

held a convention luncheon nt tho
board headquarters, 112(1 Wnlnut
street, todny. The luncheon
arranged by the House Committee, of
which Samuel Oaylcy Is chairman, and
tho Luncheon Committee, of which
Robert J. Nash Is chairman. A num-
ber of delegates to the Realtors' Con-
vention In Chicago Inst week made
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Soolhinq And

Aids Poor Complexions

SHOES

SUMMER CLEARANCE
3-8- 5 A.SS C-8- 5

Jtl. ERE'S the news you've been waiting for!
Every summer shoe in stock going all sizes
all materials all leathers including white.
Values slashed from $12.50 down to less than
half. Biggest opportunity of the season to
vacationists! Big days Thursday, Friday,
Saturday!

RUMMAGE SALE EXTfM
Newest summer models --all varieties at ridic-
ulous prices. $10 values knocked right down to

j- -00 J.9S 2-9- 5

ALLAHAN'
GOOB
921 MARKET STREET

60th & Chestnut Stt. 5604 Germintown Are. 2736 Germtnlown Ave.

PAC KARD

New and lower prices are now effective on
Packard Single-Si- x enclosed models:

SEDAN $3975
COUPE . . ., . . $3750

(At Detroit)

a saving of $275 and $400, respectively.

A reduction of $665 was made in the price of
both the Single-Si- x Touring Car and of the
Runabout on November 1st. These open
models now sell for

TOURING CAR. . $2975
RUNABOUT . . . $2975

(At Detroit)

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of PHILADELPHIA
319 NORTH BROAD STREET

Atlantic City, Bethlehem, Bridgeton,
Camden, Harrisburg, Lancaster, Quaker-tow- n,

Reading, Scaford, Trenton,Vineland,
Wilmington, Woodbury, York
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STRAWBRIDGE 6 CLOTHIER

Almost Our Entire
Men's Suits
Reduction
One-thir- d!

Please bear in mind that the reduction
has been made from THIS SEASON'S low
prices which means you can now select this '
fine Clothing and pay one-ha- lf the price equal
grades cost last year. In some instances
prices are now less than one-ha- lf those of
1920. Every day hundreds of more men
profit by this opportunity. Thousands of
dollars have already been saved. If you
appreciate quality in Clothing, you should '

make it a point to secure your share of these savings
Too many groups for specific mention, but here

are a few

Serge Suits With
Extra Trousers

$21.50
Blue Serge Suits in youthful

and conservative styles and in
practically a complete range of
sizes. All with two pairs of
trousers.

Smart Suits With
Extra Trousers

$24.50
Suits of all-wo- ol worsteds,

cassimeres and tweeds, in smart,
new' styles. All with an extra
pair of trousers.

Men's Suits With
Extra Trousers

$29.50
Suits of fine worsteds and of

fine-twi- ll blue and gray serge.
Nearly all sizes in regular, stout,
slender, tall and short propor-
tions.

3V---

150 of the Finest
Cotton Dresses

black leather

X

H., S. & M. and
"Alco" Suits

$27.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits

and "Alco" Suits, beautifully
tailored of fine all-wo- ol cassi-mcrc- s

and summer cheviots, in
youthful and conservative styles.
Some with new sports jackets.

Our Very Finest Suits
Reduced

$44.50
Hart, Schaffner & Marx.

Stein-Bloc- h and "Alco" Suits of
handsome fabrics, faultlessly tai-
lored in scores of smart, new
styles, for young men and men
of taste.

White Flannel Trousers
at $6.75 and $9.75

Palm Beach Suits $16.50
Mohair Suits, special $18.50
De Luxe Mohair Suits $21.50
Tropical Worsted Suits $21.50
London-mad- e Cftlf Suits $24.50
Gossamer weight Raincoats

$12.50
Blue Serge Trousers $4.50
Separate Trousers, of mohair and

tropical worsted $1.9."
Straw hrldd- - A t'loihlrr Second Kloni Kai

'" ",,ulia w40".
4 Clothl.- - Kihth Kn.l Filbert Hlreel.

$12.75
A ll at Reductions

of One-Thir- d

and More
The Lovely Model Sketched Was

Originally $27.50
The sketch shows a beautiful combina-

tion of voile-and-lin- en one of the many
fine, high-clas- s models of which there are
but a few of a kind, in this instance there
are five. Othexs are of the fine imported

V Swiss with embroidered dots, of imported
ginghams, also some exceedingly smart
tailored linens. A beautiful assortment of
styles and shades, and a good range of sizes
in the lot, including some lovely voiles in
extra sizes.

Gingham and Voile Dresses, $5.00 to $7.50
Tunic, panel and straight-lin- o models, in dark and medium shadesmany with white vestees and collars.

Summer Silk Frocks, $18.75 to $25.00
A fine assortment of taffetas and crepes de chine, also TricolettoDresses, bended, embroidered or plain-tailore- d in plaitedNavy, brown, black, whito nnd flesh. l'

-- Mrawbrldee & Clothier .Second Floor. .Market Street

Remarkable Shoe Values
We recently began n great clearance of Summer Footwear formen, women and children. The collection comprised short lines andstyles no. to be Prices were greatly reduced, in many

instances to one-hal- f nnd less than half. In many of the original
lots there still remains good selection, owing to the fact that quanti-
ties were large to begin with, In addition, many rrew lots havo
recently been added thereby making the assortment practically as
broad as at first. Among the outstanding money-savin- g opportu-
nities

Women's Pumps and Oxfords now $7.95
Lines from our rcRulur high-grad- e stock. Gray Ooze Cross-stra- p

Browh Satin Pumps, Tan Calf StrapPumps, Held Mouse Kid and Brown Satin Pumps.

Women's Seamless Pumps now $3.90
covtWte.tii!!efi;,f antl hla(?k Bi,n-nK,ta- l; turncd so,ps with

Women's White High Shoes $6.95
glazeKS!0 La"e' Sh0S f Wl,it lc,Rn"k,n cloth "' "t white

Women's While Pumps and Oxfords $9.90
White Kelcnskin Seamless Pnnm)s and uuckski c-- .- - ..y... ..

or tan strappings. '

conservative

-

.
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'
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Men's Fine Silk
Neckties

95c
WOitTH ONE-HAL- 1- MORE

TO THREE TIMES
THIS PRICE

A great number of the silks
come from Franco and Italy
and aro in designs distinctive
of their fine origin. A gener-
ous price-concessi- on tho
part of one of America's larg-
est Neckwear houses makes
these savings possible 05c.

Hiiitwlirlilnr & Clothl)' --
Alule, 1. .Marloit Htreet

Men's Initial
Handkerchiefs, 50c
.?r HNEN A very fine weave.

All initials to begin with.
StrawlirMne i. Clothier

Mario t Street rro Ale

Baby Coaches
Remarkable

Values
Everything arranged for baby's

comfort. Everything parents can
desire in design, finish and mak-
ing, nnd in price
Three-quarter-si- Pullman

Coaches, now 26.25
Chariots, adjustable back,

now $35.50
Stroller Go-Cart- s, now

S1G.75

White Bassinets, $8.25
Strong and light in weight, ofwood, enameled white, complete

with springs and cotton pad.
bood height, on castors. Si- -
18SJB inches. SPECIAL at $S.25;n,

Htiiiwliri.k'. JL C.i ii r
Fourth l'i,i- - i-

- n r,.

Blouses $1.00
All the summer Blouses the

boy needs at less than regu'ar
price
Fine Fancy-stripe- d Blouses withcollars attached SI .00
Sports BIousch of tan mercerized

cotton poif-e- c, v"th convp"MM
collar and Ion sleeves $2.00

"
S onii rioir iVntrr. i:at

The Justly Celebrated
&enrp Jf . Milkv

PIANOS
Are sold in Philadelphia

exclusively at this Store.
Miller Grands SI (HO & Sl'0(l
Upright Pianos S700 & $7.-,- o

r .Ii I'lmllli-- r

lull ' "r W.-s- t

Woven
Hammocks Now
$3.00 to $8.00
.Stretch out nt your ease in a

comfortable Woven Hammock
during leisuie hours. And bo
sure to take one on the picnic orcamping trip. Easily adjusted on
porch or swung from trees. Mnnvpatterns, all with spreader andvalance, and all reduced no
$3.00 to $8.00.

Hi awlulilK 4 Clothier
Thlnl Kloor Centre

Dainty Glasses
For serving cool refreshments,

include
Light-cu- t Glasses lCc to S5c
Light-cu- t Iced Tea Glasses

lOc each.
Light-cu- t Iced Tea Sets, with

spoons and covered pitcher and
six glasses $!2.G5 a set.

Amber-colore- d Sherbets 35c.
Amber-colore- d Goblets 35c
Colonial Table Tumblers 5c'
SERVING TRAYS with inset

MtralMld & Clothier Ilitaement

Use the Vavette
For a Becoming Coiffure

With the Wnv-- o

1 1 e, of fine,
wavy hair, cov-
ering tho entire
head, a woman
can dress her
hair in any way
that is becom-
ing, A boon in
summer weath-
er. Price. S2S.

Wavy Switches. h, speclnl
$7..r0 ,

nne.

Manicuring 5Gc
lrbri.ii.v 1'n.r iFlr.t Floor, llalcony, M!brt,f
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